
THE POSTMAN HANDS

YOLK I.UTTEUS

to your fiifiidx. He doesn't lose tht-m-

no mutter If the poor stationery used
would Indicate that the wilder considers!
them unlmportunt. The appearance ot
these little n liite mnwnse'is Intlueni es
people' opinion of you.

Stationery used for business, personal or
social correspondence should be of the
best. You'll be surprised at the small
amount of money you'll have to spend
for it

AT XOKTOX'3, 3;: Lacka. Ave.

90B OATS

Always in the past tla--

Best in Scran ton
Will lie in the future as u.ind as
oats that cai be uuule by the

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

irtinn&i emo 11

1

T HE WESTON MILL CO
M

SCRWTOJi, OLYPHAM, CRRBlfiDflE.

mm
the genuine

POPUPOIHUS
Have the Initials U., B. St CO. Iiuprlut-tt- l

in each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
M'HUFACTUO;, COURT HCUSI SQ.

JOHN RAYMOND INSTITUTE.

School Yi'iir Ope in Oet. I with a
I'lK'Ult v til' I'iltrt'ii TmclH-r- .

The .Inliii Uayiimml Institute will rf-d- pi

n lis school term Tuesday veiiiiiir,

tlctober 1. There will be 11 liliin-licr- s

of the faculty this seasop. Klrvi'tl
h ive been ellltUKed, the ollli-l- v vill lit'
cleis-- n later. Those now enrolled us
ti:n.h-r- n a- -i .

Kducational I Hreidor Walter H. Iluell.
M. A. cssislanl prlin lpal of the Hchuul of
the l,.ickawaniia. Professor ISiiell has ur-- r

.intuit his duties at the latter institution
so that he can devote his cveiilnus and
Saturdays to the John Itaymond Insti-
tute.

J lepurtuieiit if Ktmlish I'rofessoi' It. If.
In chaise, with Arthur Dunn,

K A., us assistant. Professor HiiitoukIis
was secretary of the Institute last year.
Air. 1 HI ll Is u Kiaduale of Princeton, titid
Is now a law student in this clly.

Husiiiess Course John Proud, of Hcran-to-

a well known expert accountant.
I'nilid Slates History W. K. Plu.iiley.

M. A., associate principal of the School
of the Lackawanna.

Department of Stenography John tlent.
r.er, formerly stenographer in Hie Schuyl-
kill county conns.

Architectural Lna Ins Lewis Osborne,
a graduate of ttie i'olutnlitis colt;;",
WusliliiKtoti.

h'ree Hand lirawhiR K. A. Lyons, a
Kiaduale of the Academic Jullen, Paris.

I of .Mining .1. T. lieurd. C
K., K. N., formerly principal of the

nee School of Minim;, ut Ot.
tiimwa, Iowa, now of the Colliery l'.m;i-neer- .

.Mr. Heard Is the author of "Heard's
Ventilation of Mines."

dumbing and Sanitation Thomas
Thompson, formerly associate Instructor
In Hie Institute of Technology In Scot
land, now of the International Curre- -
Kptmdence school.

Vocal ami Instrumental .Music J. M.
Chance, Mi's. Hue., Scrunton,

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

Stininiei Ciilliiiiuu of Hie Keystone
I liion to He Held ill I. it I'liiim-- .

The summer convention of Keystone
tMiristiun ICndeuVor t'nion will be held
in Keystone drove. I.aPluine, fJa.. AtlR.
It, IMMi. The lU'iiKiuitiine Is as follows

AKTKRNOON.
u.uo Song.

Prayer-Ue- v. II. H. Wilbur, Factory- -
ville. Pa.

Address of wcci.m
Response K, C. DrlKys.
Son.
.Convention k rmon Kc v Mr. Near.

I HIT, Dalton.
Son.

3.00 Nl( holson C. E. Society.
Ilecittitlon- - P.eiio Hanson.
Song.
Something that We Kiideavorers need,

May Kroke.
3K Halton Methodist O. E. Society.

Sol'.
1.50 ractoryvllle f. K Society.
4 W Dalton llaptlst C. JO. Society,
4. HI rlusitiess meeting.
4U Pruyer and Testimony T.e1 by rtev.

M. .1. Wat kin. Kacioryvllle, j'a
KVUN1.VU.

7.00 Kong service.
Mediation.

7.15 I'rayerHov, A. U. limine, Waver- -
ly. Pa.

7.20 "Sorur.ton '5.
7.40 Sonic.

Address-Re- v. W. II. Sowell, Dal- -
ton, Pa.

8.W Song.
Address. Christian Manhood Rev. F.

H. Pardons. Waverly, Pa.

Po not experiment in so ini porta tit a' matter ns your health. Purify, enrich
and vitalize your blood" wltii Hood's
Farsaparilla, and thus keep yourself
strung and healthy.

Ifnod's T'llls are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, cures headache.
15 cent.

Pour To, 1800.
The above mentioned taxes having

heen placed in my hands for collection,
oil persons are notified to pay them at
once and save coats. OIHce In the
municipal building:.
; WADE M. FINSf. Collector.

MR. M0RAN HAS A

GIGANTIC SCHEME

Wants to Launch a Novel Newspaper in
New York City.

WILL BE PRINTED FOR BUSY MEN

Iutcnds to Seek the Aid of .Millionaire
John P. Itocknfcllcr in (letting His
Enterprise StartcdIIi Plan
Would Mean a Itcvolutiou in Jour
nulim--Oulli- nc of What He
Vnuy to Do.

I. J. Morun. known to his follows !u
th" local newspaper arena as "Putsy"
Moran (with the accent on the lust
syllable) intends to revolutionize ni

with one whack from his
vivid imagination. "There's millions
In it." said "Palsy" recently to a Trib-
une reporter. Then lie went on to ex-

plain. He Intends to go to New York
city and the first man he wants to
meet is John I). Hi;ckal'el(er. Thin Mr.
Mnrnn vW unfold Ills scheme for pl int-iti- K

the jrrcatest newspaper of the cen-

tury and he will ask the New York
millionaire to back the enterprise with
his money. Air. .Moran will mipply' the
rest.

The idea Is to cnate n, newspaper
which will be a curtailed reproduction
of all the principal dallies In the world,
issu 'd on lite day in .which the oilier
papers appear only It will be .a few
hours later. These few hours will be
necessary tn obtain and reprint the
news of Its contemporaries.

An Illustration of the scheme Is this:
The New York Herald Is Isued at 4

o'clock a. m.; the "Herald editor" of
the P.Ik Paper will set one of the llrst
copies run off the Heradl press. This
he will take to his ollice and with scis-

sors ii mi pencil, slue nud discretion
will rob the Herald of Its best ne.ws
items and n few hours afterword say
7 o'clock the Hig Paper will come out
with the Herald's own stories, printed
litter careful curtailment. The "Sun
editor" of the Ulg Paper will also and
nt the same time ns the "Herald man"
take one of th" freshest prints from the
Sun press and he. likewise, will dip
and curtail its principal news Hems.
And the "World editor," the "Adver-
tiser man" nnd all the other fellows
will nt the same time be attending
to their individual assignments in the
same way.

UI'SINESS MAN'S VAPRK.
1 Jesuit: The His Paper will con.e

cut in lime for the business man's
breakfast and It will coiituln the glut
of all that's contained in the other
papers and at a price as low as uny of
them. .More than this, the Big .Paper
will also tslve the leading and mo-i- t

Important editorial utterances of its
contemporaries. If the Sun culls Cleve-
land "a tin Rod," the Bin Paper will
echo "a tin Kod," mid Its readers will
know what Dona said almost as soon
us Dana himself said It. ' The Herald
may have a forcible urxiimeitt on the
silver Miiestiou. This the Hir Paper
will ifol.lile up and the Herald's thun-
der will resound from the chief's sanc-
tum soon alter the Herald attempted
to thunder.

lint the end is not yet. The stock
market limitations from the New York
dailies will be reprinted In parallel col-

umns In the i'aper.
If the Herald says "1J(ii,i" and the

World !" the Hlu- I'aper will tell the
stock gambler how the papers differ and
he can place his money accordingly.
Moreover if the Herald prints the same
news item ns its contemporary, The
Tribune; mid If in that Item both impels
vary In some statements, the liisj- Paper
will note the Incongruity. An Item of
this sort would appear In the Mr Paper
somewhat as follows: "The Herald
says that Mis. John Jones, of Third ave-
nue, fell fifty feet, (Tribune, 20 feet and
she was killed by forceful contract with
an Iron fence (Tribune says se did not
hit the fence but struck the sidewalk
and was not killed). So the P.lj? I'aiier
will have lots of fun and ran show
up the "letiubllily" of its dully news
market. Certainly there are not many
people. In New Yoik who care whether
Mrs. Jones struc k the fence or u Uow-er- y

policeman, but this Is for illustra-
tion only.

The P.iir Paper Will ko farther. The
Times-Heral- away off In ChlcaRu will
also be rcKitlarly iiuoted. This Is pos-
sible by the use of a special telegraph
direct wire from the Windy city to the
I '.Ik Papers' ollice.

A CHICA(K) EDITOR.
To do this it will be necessary tn have

a Times Herald editor nt Chicago, ji,.
will act as do his scissors brethren In
New York. Kvery other paper "in the
world" snys "Patsy" will receive simi-
lar attention If its prestige, and influ-
ence warrants the notice.

11 II be a great sc lie in that HJr
ru pern oiltee between the hnlirs of 4

nud S. Kverything hustling; machines
clicking, "devils" Hitting, und the voice
of the l.ditor in Chief bawling out: "Is
'I he Times Ileiald In?" or, "What's the
Matter with Dana?" "Where's 1'ulit- -
zor. and the like.

Then when the papers are falling
from, tin; scores of presses and the
myriad of news boys are streaming from
the great basement, und the click of
the linotypes Is stilled, and the wearied
"editors" ure gone home, then the busi-
ness man will be rubbing his eyes and
yelling like mad for the "only paper on
larth, as "Patsy" says. When he gets
It lie feasts upon the world's thoughts
and worlds' sensations all for two
cents.

Yes, "Patsy" will print original news
also. He will have all the local news In
New York city between the hours of 4

and 7. When the other papers stop he
will begin. "Put," asked the Tribune
man, "won't thos New York dailies
kick. 'Patsk'? Wont your paper hurt
their curculation?" "Ia-- them kick
They ran't stop us. Their news Is pub
their 'woopes.' If we miss them they'll
be only too glad to have us mention
their 'seoopes.' If we miss ttncni .they'll
feel slighted and that won't do you
know, he concluded with a smile.

Moran is an enthusiast over his new
scheme, and says he means to pusii It.

ST. CHARLES WAGS,

Piny a Cruel Joke 011 an I iiNtopicioim
tVlircluinn.

Home wags played a cruel juke on a
bicyclist In front of the St. Charles
hotel last night. A wheelman dis
mounted In front of the hotel, leaned his
bicycle against the railing and went
down Into the barber shop In the base
ment. Then the wags did their cruel
work.

One of thetn let the a If out of the
front tire, while another procured the
head of a tack und some mucilage. The
tack-hea- d .was stuck on the tire and
the Jokers returned to their chairs to
await developments..

Mr. Bicyclist soon appeared at the top
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of the steps and grasped his wheel pre
paratory to mounting. He discovered
the deflated tire and then the supposed
tack met his eye. Returning .the ma
chine against the fence and with his
countenance pale with rage tie faced
the party on the porch and exclaimed:

'Did any of you gentlemen see any
body fooling with my wheel?" He
placed a peculiar aqcent on the word

gentlemen.
Several volunteered the 'Information

that they had witnessed nothing.
The wheelman strode Inside and told

Proprietor Melvln that "Some ! !

had stuck a tack In his bicycle tire."
Mr. Melvln had not been posted. He
went outside with the now thorouchly
enraged wheelman and in the examina-
tion of the supposed puncture the hoax
was discovered.

Mr. Bicyclist didn't say anything
until after he had inllated the tire and
was preparing to mount, when he re-

marked:
"Well, it's a good gag, anyhow. I'll

work It myself."

SAM LIE G. BLANCHARD DEAD.

Stricken with I'uciimoilin Wednesday,
the Kud t'ninr I. list Night.t

Samuel a. Hlanchurd died at fi

o'clock last night at his home, 31.1 Jef
ferson avenue. He was 7t! years old
and well known. He was stricken with
pneumonia on Wednesday. The time
for the funeral has not been announced
but it will be private.

.Mr. islaiichard Is survived by an In-

valid wife and u. son ami dauglitei,
Wilbur S. tllancliard of this city, und
Mrs. John W. Rose of Sioux City, la.
He was a member of ttie Second Pres-
byterian church. I'p to his retirement
from business he was engaged with
his sou in the business,
now carried on by the latter. He ha I

lived here about tifteen years and
was originally from Pike, Wyoming
county, N. Y.

THEY ARE STILL AT IT.

Warranto Proceedings Against a Winton

School Director and One Set of

Officers of the Board.

Two warranto proceedings were be
gun in court yesterday by James P.

1!. J. Cummings, J. li. Sehnerr,
John Ward, and Kugene Taylor, mem
bers of the school board of Winton dis-

trict, uguinst Harry Fletcher, William
Judge, John V. Harrett und John F.
Donnelly, praying the court to grant a
rule to show cause why Mr. Fletcher
shall not show by what authority he
claims to possess and exercise the ollice
of school director, and against Messrs.
Judge, Harrett and Donnelly to show
cause why the claim to exercise the
light of uctlng as officers of Winton
school board. ,

Attorney T. V. Pnwderly and City So
licitor J. II. Torrey represent the pluin-tilY- s,

and Uhiu filing the petition yester-
day Judge ArchbuUI granted a rule for
a hearing oit Monday, August I", at a
a. 111.

Prior to Feb. (!, 1SMB, the school board
of Winton wus composed of six mem
bers elected from the district at large.

in that date the court of quarter ses-
sions issued a decree directing that the
borough be' divided Into three wards,
und that thereafter the board be com-
posed of nine directors, each ward to be
entitled to a representation of three;
and that at the election held on Tues-
day, Feb. 1!). U. the voters in the dif
ferent wards should elect directors as
follows: First ward, two directors, one
for one year, and one for three years.
Second ward, two directors, one for one
year, and one for three years. Third
ward, one director for three years. The
decree provided that these elections
should not Interfere In any way with
the terms of directors already elected.

At the election held 111 the borough on
the third Tuesday of February. 1 stir..
James P. MoAmlrew was elected director
fur three years ami at the organization
of the board on the lirst Monday of
June of the same year he was duly
iiualllied and installed.

In accordance with the decree of
court the Republican voters of the First
ward met In caucus on Jan. 2", lsini, and
nominated J. H. Sehnerr for director
for one year nnd Kugene Taylor for di-

rector for three years. The Citizens'
puny of the First ward held u caucus
on Feb. IS, 1s!i. and nominated Charles
H. Sutton for director for one year, and
Harry Fletcher for a term of two years.

The above certificates were duly re-
ceived and tiled In the county commis-
sioners' ollice, and thereupon the off-
icial ballot was prepared. In the llrst
column the nomination for school direc-
tors was specified as follows:
SCHOOL DIRKCToRS (Mark Two.)
Kugene Taylor, three yeurs.
J. H. Sehnerr, one year.
In the fourth column on the ballot the

nominations for school directors were
snecllled ns follows:
SCHOOL I KKCTOUS ( Mark Two.)
Harry Fletcher, two years.
Charles II. Sutton, one year.
The result of the election was as fol-

lows: Taylor, 44 votes; Sehnerr, 48
votes; Sutton, 4Ti votes; Fletcher, 4(1

votes.
The whole trouble now hinges on the

iiiesilon whether Taylor or Fletcher
was elected. On the first Monday of
June last the board met for organiza-
tion and both of these gentlemen pre
sented their claims. The plaintiffs, of
which Mr. Taylor Is one, thought he wus
entitled to the seat and admitted him;
the defendants side with Mr. Fletcher
and both sides went on und elected offi-

cers. They have plnce been meeting
and one wing of the board meets in one
corner of the meeting room and the
other wing meets In the other, and they
have been having a "You can't play in
our yard" time of It. The court will
now settle the vexatious question.

towntopIcs.

Ilright I'nrcc Comedy nt the I'roth-ingha- iu

Mt'it .Monday Kvrniiig.
The Proadway comedians In "Town

Topics," the newest and most preten-
tious thing In farce-comed- y line this
season. Is the attraction at the Froth-lugha- m

Monday, August 10. Its object
Is merriment, and It Is promised a toy-all- y

jovial affair. It Is not freighted
though, with any disturbing plot, but
is a merry mixing up of all that Is new,
bright and wholesome In the comedy
line.

The people engaged will entitle It to
consideration. Among the players will
be William Keller, William H.Maek.John
(Jiieen, James Tenbrooke, Phil Ott, Jo-
seph Harrington. William Nelson, Frank
Caverly, A. M. Miller, Beatrice Norman.
Nellie Seunett. Lyllan Heckler, I.uella
Miller. Klsle Nugent. Laura Walnsford,
Freda Peel and Mumie Welty.

- -
Wonderful Malarial Hitters.

The recommendations of Jhe best Chem-
ists nnd '.Medical Practitioners assure the
public of the purity of Speer's Wines and
tin y are as well assured of the purity of
Aunt Kaehael's 'Malarial Bitters, the base
of which Is this wine, only made bitter by
hcib.i niul roots among which are Peru-
vian Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Snake
Root, (linger, etc. It Is ud dally by the
Meilleul Faculty. Druggists sell the

MAYOR CONFLICTS

WITH COMMITTEE

Each Is Trying to Handle the Turnpike

Controversy.

COMMiTTEEAlEN WANT TO KNOW

Whether They or the Mayor Shall
Continue the W ork--.M- ct Last Night.
Appointed Mr. Manley to Fiutl Out
W here the Mayor nud They Are At.

There is a new phase In the muddle
between the city and the Providence
und Ahington Turnpike company. The
committee appointed last April by se-
lect council to sift the controversy and
port its findings, now takes exception
to Mayor Bailey's efforts at reconcilia-
tion with.theconipunyand will not move
in the mutter until the work Is assumed
either by him or the committee.

The committee docs not come out flat-foot-

and request the mayor to keep
hands off, but that Is about the size of
the committee's sentiment.

Las night Messrs. Roche, Manley und
T5oss, the select council's sifting com-
mittee, met In the city clerk's ollice ill
the city hull. Their discussion w as pure-
ly Informal. At the beginning there was
comment 011 The Tribune's report of
the recent conference between Mayor
Bailey and Street Commissioner
Kinsley uud Turnpike company of-

ficials in the office of Attorney W. W.
Watson. The conference wus nought
by the mayor uud his object wus to get
the comimny to forego Its Intention of
repairing the roadway until City Sol-

icitor Torrey returned home. In that
the conference was successful. Thw
mayor seeks an end to the present le-

gal strife und un amicable adjustment
of the dispute.

The commit tee advocates the same
thing, but It does not choose to bother
about it if the mayor is going to carry
the object through. So last night's con-

fab ended In the appointing of Mr. Man-le- y

as a committee of one to Interview
the mayor and decide with him whether
huor the committee would continue the
work. The committee will meet early
next week following the talk between
Mayor Hulley und the

Just now the Turnpike company and
the city are as far from a settlement of
their differences as they were four
months ugo when the select council
sifting committee wus appointed.

For Indigestion Vsts llorst'oid's Acid
Phosphate.

Dr. L. D. P.leber, Phllllpsbnrg, N. J.,
says: "It is un excellent remedy for
Indigestion, and when diluted with
wuter, u pleasant beverage."

.- -

The rush on Poeouo &s Is great just
now. Will till orders as fast as possible.

rillslmry Flour mills have a capac-

ity of 17,fi00 barrels a day.

Economical

Buyers . . .

Always watch for our annual
"odd ware" sale. They know
what it means that it means
useful, desirable Crockery and
glassware of al most every kind
at half of regular prices.

'I bat a piece of Crockery is
"odd" in our stock does not im-

ply that it's any less desirable
to you, and you can buy it for
half price.

China Cream Jugs, 10c
Manicure Trays, - 25c
Odd Fine Plates - 50c
Covered Mustards, - 10c
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,

Silver-Plate- d Tops, for 15c

CHINAlALL,
311LLAK & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk iu ami look around."

AUGUST

CROCKERY

SELLING. . .

The Cups and saucers we
told you about yesterday
went like hot cakes.
Could easily have sold
three times as many if
we had them. Hot
weather and rain, com-

bined couldn't keep the
people away. Today we
offer the following to in-

terest you:

Celery Dishes
1 6 inches long, pretty
shape,"

20c.

Bone Dishes
Don't soil the tablecloths
when we sell boue dishes
at

v 4c.

Sauce Dishes
Nice, perfect goods,

2c. Each.

A few more of those

Wash Bowls
And Pitchers

Both pieces sell for
49c Today

Baking Dishes
6- - inch 5c.
7- - inch, 8c.
8- - inch, 10c.
9-- inch, 12c.

10--inch, 16c.

Milk Pitchers
1 Pint, 6c.
1 Quart, 8c.
Vx Quarts, 9c.
2 Quarts, 15c.

Butter Dishes
A genteel luxury that
should be a necessity at

18. Each.

Every Article
In this line of goods at
cost or less. Our Crock
ery Department must be
as uccess. We are bound
to make it so. Crockery
buyers, take our advice,
before buying see the
stock and prices at

REX FORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

n.
CO

BROWNIE" Overall

VC He Can Play in the Dirt

iffH FOR SALE BY
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Atsctht Newest
AIM the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyi, Etc
Silver Novelties la laOalU Varlet

Latest Imaastatloas.

Jewelry, Watches,

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker. 210 Lackawanna Avi

it
twill pay

youtokeep
your eye on

THC IMPROVED

WELSBACH
LIGHT.

l It doesn't hurt the eye, either.

The Gas Appliance Co

1 ao N. Washington
Ave

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
inys and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming 'Avenue.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot yonr homo apd business bo destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphia., when
oan be ourad in tour weeks at tbe Eeelay

netltote, T2J Madison annua. Scraatoa, Pa.
rhcCure WUI Bear lavestlgattoa.

Avenue, Scranton,

lit

1?

WORTH ISflKES THE 1

And want of It, the fellow." Sa, too,
clothes help make the man and want of
them the savage. To be well dressed not
showily Is a laudlble aspiration and the
one difference between the American sav-
age and the American gentleman. You
will find our stuck adequate to suit the
most fastidious. We solicit the honor of
a call.

I
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is varied and extensive. We have satisfaction
tn style, quality and price for every man aad
boy hi town. Wo try to give better service
than anyone else. We do give better goods.
Drop In and Ret acquainted needn't buy un-

less you wish. We waut you to know us.

M. P. M'CANIM, Hatter

305 WYOMING AVENUE.

Others are cutting on Btraw Hats. Our
have been cut all sanon. KNOX AUENCV.

Pa.

MONDAY BARGAINS.
We Will Continue Our Great Reduction

in the Prices of

Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Wash Goods, Linens, Dress
Goods, Hosiery and Ladies'
Shirt Waists.

C0K1E BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF COODS FOR SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

MEARS
415, 417 Lackawanna

Diamonds,

HAGE


